Minutes
CRU July 10, 2015 meeting
12:00 PM
Attended:


I. Introduction
   • Activity Summary – 43 full committee; 156 expedited; 21 exempt
   • Patient safety update - none
   • Approval of May 26, 2015 minutes Motion to approve by M Bashir, seconded by J MacFall

II. Review of Approved projects (no seed fund requests or issues)
   • T Jaffe, Pro00063972, Evaluation of the natural history and management of retained gallstones after cholecystectomy (retrospective)
   • R Nelson, Pro00063606, In vitro effects of plasmin on the viscosity and composition of fluid from human abdominopelvic extraluminal collections (exempt)
   • J Petrella, Pro00062821, Prognostic Performance in Mild Cognitive Impairment (MCI) of (2) two commercially-available Hippocampal Volumetry Tools (exempt)

No issues

III. Prospective Studies

IV. Seed Fund Requests
   • J Hoang, Multicenter Registry Comparing Preoperative Imaging for Primary Hyperparathyroidism

Dr. Hoang has withdrawn her request for seed funds.

Discussion about the primary activities for seed fund use; clarification sent to website editor for the addition of this to the website.

V. Research marketplace
None

VI. Quick updates
No further word from Michael Bernas

VII. Old Business
The new $ amounts for seed fund requests for a CRC have been put onto the radiology website.

VIII. New Business
- New Leadership
- CRC effort funding *Difficulty hiring when studies have funding available*
- Funding the CRU through changes in residuals *Discussion*
- CRU funding to supply jump drives to Residents/Fellows on clinical research protocols *Discussion/follow up with a proposed budget*